
U. P. TO RECEIYE THE PUBLIC

Sew General Office Building to Be
Thrown Open Saturday.

ALL OMAHA INVITED TO ATTEND

Cerrlt Fart la to Be Master of Cere- -
m ob Ira and Otaer Officials of

ta Road Will Aaalat lllia
I t Reception.

The new general headquarters office
fculldlng of the I'nlon Pacific Railroad
company, erected at a cost of H.TW.O'W
and situated at Fifteenth and IVidgc
streets, will be thrown open to the public
Saturday of this week. The vlsltlnn
hours have been fixed from 10 o'clock In
the morning until 4 In the afternoon, with
Oerrlt Fort, passenger traffic manager,
master of ceremonies.

Some time ago, when It waa planned to
'Pen the Cnlon Pacific building to the

public. It waa decided that the hours
ehould be from 1 until 4 In the afternoon.
After a consultation with President
MohJer, the hours were changed, lit
went upon the theory that the I'nlon Pa-
cific Is an Omalu. Institution; that Its
Interests are closely allied with thoce oi
the city and that consequently the people-o- f

Omaha are entitled to know what t'.ie
company has done In the way of erecting
this great building, where daily, year In

and year out, more than of Its citi-aen- s

are housed as they pursue the'.r
aoutlne dutlea.

The building during Saturday will be
open from basement to the top floor.
People are Invited to make themselves at
home and visit every portion of it.
Everywhere they will be made to feel
perfectly at home whether 11 bo In the
offices of President Mohler on 'the
twelfth floor, or In the basement where
the great vaults for storage purposes and
the mlghty engines that run the power
plant are located. Even the offices of
the telegraph and telephone chiefs, where
messages are conveyed back and forth
from Omaha to the moat remote parts of
the system, and which are usually closed
to all excepr officials and employes, will
be open for Inspection.

Union Pacific officials will be on duty
all Saturday, assisting In entertaining
the visitors to the buildings. In this
work they will be aided by the heads of
the various departments. During the
forenoon the clerks will be at their desks
as usual, but at 1 o'clock they will quit
as usual on Saturdays, enjoying the holi-
day.

The Union Pacific building is looked
upon as one of the most modern and best
equipped office structures In the country.
It la twelve stories and basement, is
fireproof, skeleton steel and tile con-
struction with concrete foundation rest-
ing on piles. The base Is Maine granite.
The three stories above are Bedford cut
stone and the stories above these gray
pressed brick, with terra cotta trimmings.
Its dimensions are 146x199 feet, with a
court In the center 60x90 feet, the walls
ofj which axe covered with pure whlto
marble slabs highly polished.

CONTRACTORS ARE SUED
FOR CAMERON'S DEATH

Action has been started to recover
$15,000 damages from Caldwell & Drake
for death of Clifford Cameron, who was
killed on November 28, while engaged In
painting at the new Douglas county
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WILL RECEIVE AT UNION PACITIC
RECEPTION SATURDAY.
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GERRIT FORT.

Passenger Traffic Manager.

court house. The demand for damages
Is made by his widow, Viola Cameron.

Many Applications
Received for Seats

on Water Wagon
Driven by Joe Butler the water wagaK,

which ts now undergoing repairs, will be
halted at the city hall --and a rush will
follow for comfortable seats thereon. The
"Ancient. Honorable and Fraternal So-

ciety of has been effected
and Mr. Butler has chosen himself for
president, secretary and treasurer. An
initiation fee of 13 is charged and weekly
dues are'50 cents. When a member of the
order falls from grace he forfeits all the
benefits of the fraternity and also tho
dues he has paid Into the treasury. If,
after a period not exceeding six months,
there remains a member who has hold
himself In the straight and narrow, the
pot Is copped by him. If several members
stick firmly to their resolution then at
the end of six months the accumulated
Initiation fees and dues are equally di-

vided and the association Is dissolved.

RELATIVE IS WORRIED
OVER ABSENCE OF BOY

The police have been asked to locate
Aage Nelson, aged 19 years, who disap-
peared from his uncle'a home at 131 North
Thirty-fift- h street on December 2. The
police are Inclined to believe that the
lad wanted to travel a bit and that he
will return. v
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CORN SHIPMENTS ARE HEAVY

Omaha Bids Fair to Land in Second
Place of Country.

LEADS DULUTH AND MILWAUKEE

Omaha More Ahead oC These Tat
TnTrna la Totnl lle.-elpt- a of All

tiralaa for Last Mae
Mentha.

Though Omaha miy lose its position
this year as second In point of corn
tecelpts among the primary corn markets
of the country. It bids fair to end the
year second In coin shipments and prob-
ably will rise from seventh to fifth
place In respect to total receipts of all
grains, judging by the figures given In
the latest report of t; government on
internal commerce.

Second Place for Cora,
1'or the nine months Included In the.

government report St. Louis, with 3.0(O,-oO- o

bushel! more than Omaha, gets sec-

ond placo In coin receipts, while Omaha
s second In corn shipments, with 3,000,

bushels over St. Louis. Omaha had
..onslderahte enrn on hand at the begln- -

nlng of the year.
Omaha went ahead of Duluth and Mil

waukee lor me nine mourns in viai re
ceipts of all grains,
not havln? received

these two markets
as much wheat ns

In 1910, when they stood above Omaha
for the year.

City Experiments
With New Rattler

for Testing Brick
The city engineering department U ex-

perimenting with a new rattler for test
ing brick. It may result in a better class
of paving In Omaha, owing to the sever
ity of the tsts. Concerning the new rat-

tler City Engineer Craig said:
"Some' years ago the brick manufactur-

ers recommended to the different cities
a rattler that was made with cast iron
or steel staves, using cast Iron squares
and rectangular shot In the rattler for
testing paving brick.

"It became apparent, however, that a
great variety of tests of the same brick
could be made according to the hardness
or softness of the cast Iron composing
the staves and shot. In short, it was not
a standard test. To obviate this the asso-

ciation adopted a rattler having rolled
channel steel, with a steel liner for
staves, and circular shot made of mallea-
ble steel under a specific chemical mix-

ture.
"The new rattlers are made under a

very definite and minute specification.
"The city laboratory Is trying out the

new rattler with a series of Blxty tests
run with the old and new rattler at the
same time, making a comparison to be
used In the framing of new specifications
for the coming year. As far as can be
observed at this time with only a part of
the tests made, the new rattler will be
much more severe than the one in use."

WOMAN FALLS FROM CAR'
AND IS PAINFULLY HURT

Mrs. O. W. Allen of 1227 South Six-

teenth street, fell 'and was severely
bruised yesterday when she attempted to

alight from a Sherman avenue car at
Sixteenth and Jackson streets. It waa
reported to the police that the woman
stepped from the platform before the ear
stopped.

West Receives Fee
for Defending Man

Who Pleads Guilty
Por defending Fred llerley. the aged

man who shot and killed his sweetheart,
the former wife of Samuel Morris, and
pleaded guilty to a manslaughter charge,
Attorney Joel V. West was paid a fee
of :'5 by the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners. At first the board was Inclined
to think the charge exorbitant, but after
some argument by Mr. West It allowed
the claim. Mr. West showed that Judge
William A. Redlck.' before whom llerley
pleaded guilty, and Judge Iee 8. Estelle
had approved the charge. Me cited the
fact that by having llerley plead guilty
he saved the county the K500, pCO or 1400
expense of a trial, though he said It waa
best for his client. He mentioned that he
pays M.jCfl a year taxes.,

Mr. West said he did almost as much
work preparing for trial as he would have
done had he gone to trial. He said It Is
customary to pay IJCiO or $400 for defence
of persons charged with first degree
murder when they have no means to em-

ploy counsel. The commissioners dif-
fered with him here, Mr. O'Connor say-
ing he ought to "lop oft" wrt of his bill.
Commissioner Bedford said the board
m!ght as well allow the bill, as a refusal
or rejection of part of It would result In
the Judges coming before the board to
urge the allowance of the full amount.

Commissioner Lynch aald the Judges
Must know what the services were worth.
The claim was allowed by unanimous
vote.

Six Fine Presents
Received in Omaha

Santa Claus, according to reports re-

ceived at the office of the health com-
missioner, brought five boys and one
girl to Omahu homes as Christmas pres-
ents. The homes the stork visited Christ-
mas day are:

A. J. W. Palme, 6128 North Seventeenth
Btreet, girl.

John Johnson. 2407 Camden avenue,
boy.

Edward Bctlach, S137 South Seventeenth
street, boy.

Brad Roberts, 3012 South Nineteenth
street, boy.

Earl Graham, 1004 Bancroft street, boy.
William Wardlaw, 28T8 Taylor street,

boy.

ROGERS GETS CONTRACT
FOR W. 0. W. HARDWARE

Milton Rogers & Sons company has
been awarded the contract for furnishing
the hardware for the new Woodmen of
the World building. This Is probably the
largest contract of this kind ever made
In this city, and Milton Rogers & Sons
company Is receiving congratulation on
securing it. The hardware will be fin
lulled In special designs selected by the
Woodmen and Sargent & Co.'s goods will
be used, Milton Rogers & Sons company
being sole agents for this line oC hard
ware In Omaha.
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The Make-goo-d

Tobacco

XkV nil

Take it from any angle, Prince simply measures
up to every idea of what a smoke should be. Pack in your
old jimmy and it opens up a new delight in
Roll up a cigarette and you have the finest paper-coate-d

ever evenly with, none of that
habit. And doesn't burn up in tiash

v

like dried-ou- t, powdery tobaccos. P. A. is and
holds its fire close in either cigarette or pipe.
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Nouf, Mr, Man you who think you can't
smoke a pipe give P. A. the third degree in
YOUR jimmy pipe. You'll find .all its
promises right in bloom. ;

You can bank on one thing, dead certain Prince
Albert won't bite your tongue. The biter is all
taken out by the patent process that we spent
three years and a fortune to perfect.
All live tobacco shops, in 10 cent tins, 5 cent bags
handy for makin's, half-poun- d and pound
tin humidors with moistener pads in top, and
pound glass humidors with a sponge in the lid.

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
N. C
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but once and be
sway

But short turns be on
every hill of life
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